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SEVEN SAW OUT

OF CITY JAIL,

SIX STAY IN

Wholesale Break Early
This Morning; El-

liott Says He Was
Too Fat to Make It.

.Seven of tho 13 prisoners con-

fined In tho city and county Jail
wtiro fugitive when tho Jailor mado
IiIh morning inspection today, nnd
n window from which sovornl ham
hud Ixinn Rawed showed tho moth-m- l

of escape. Tho Jallbroak U sup-

posed to havo laknn placo between
1:30 and dnyllght thin morning.

Kd Jones, ono of tho snven, held

Ut nlleged larponcy of nn nutomo-Ml- o

at Chlloquln recently, did not
leave town and wan nienpturod tbl
inurnlnK In a local restaurant.

The fugitives aro Alhort Morkln
and Walter lllghlnnd, hold on foil-cr-

charges of moonshlnlng and
cllfitrlbtillnK liquor; Frank Ilodrl-quc-

accused of forgury; Arthur
Htnrrn. accused of robbery: James
Eastman, bold for passing bogus
chocks, und Fred Bwngsr.

A C Klllott, arrested ul tho tlmo
of Merklo mill Highland's arrest on
u chnrgo of opuratlng n still on
Antelope Crock, Siskiyou county,
was one of tho nix prlsouorii who
rumalned behind.

Others who remained In Jail woro
lloy 1'atch, C II. Huntington, Jons
Turner, L. Miller and J. Nolan.

Shorlff Low was busy today pro-pari-

descriptions to mull and tel-

egraph to offlcars In California and
Oregon In an attempt to locato tbo
fugitives.

Tho Jail break was discovered
aboutS o'L-toc- 1hbTJTOontitig' 'whtm
Jailor Mnrk Howard made his cus-

tomary visit to tho colls to glvo tho
prisoners broakfast.
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RECEIVES BIDS

A meotlng of tho school board
was held last night at tho Control
school, tho purposos of which woro

to dull with matters portalntng to

tbo closing of tho school year, tho
announcing of tho bids for the bonds
on the additions to thn Mills und
Fnlrvlow schools nnd tho one true
tlon of at leant a four mom school
building at Shlpplngton.

There woro thrco bids submitted
to tbo board, ono by Clark, Kendall
A Co., ono by nnlph Rchneelock &

Co., both of l'ortland nnd ono from
Durfoo, Miles & Co., of Toledo,
Ohio. All bids woro for par nnd
accrued Interest. Tho board took nil
tho bids under ndvUomont. Mr
Charles CoboIiooii will submit

for tho 8hlpplngton school ns
well an tho doslgns for tho Mills
and Falrvlow additions at tho next
moating of tho board. Present at

, tho meotlng woro P. L. Fountain,
chairman, C II. Do Lap, Leslie Hog-o-

Minn Ida II. Momyor, clork and
Huporlntondont J. P. Wolls.

Suporlntondont Wolls nnnouncod
thnt tho Imlnnco of this wcok be-

ginning tomorrow that pupils would
rccolvo Instructions In tho foronoon
only In order to ullow tho tench-or- s

tho aflornoon porlod to com-plet- o

tho rocords of tho year. School
will closo Friday nftonfoon for tho
Huminor vacation. '

Farm Agent Urges
Farmers to Peel

All Buying Orders
'Aftor Investigating tho mattor

thoroughly, County Agent Thomas
states ho bos learned that considera-
ble saving can bo mado by farmiora
who favor tho pooling system on ar-

ticles necessary for the farm this
yoar and a form letter has boon sent
out for their Information.

Tho ltomkt covered aro blndor twine,
one-Inc- h stacker ropo, throo-qunrt-

Inch ropo, cablo, pitchforks, fork
handle and balling wire. Tho farm-er- a

are urged to have their list of
wants In the office of the county
form agent not later than Tuesday,
June 14.

Ip litttftmuj fteraUi
Light State and

Local Votes Marks
Today's Election

PORTLAND, Juno 7. Voters y

ii r i) hullotlng on flvo statowldo
mmiHiirox roforred by thu rocont leg- -

iHliitiirn, including tho bonus anil
limn moasuro for mun.

iTIiu sixth inuaHuro represented only
I Hid port of I'orlliinil. Early ballot- -

iIiik wnn Unlit. Tin) 1'ortlnnil Tclo--

tjriiin en II muled tho voto would not
oxcood 30 ior cont of tlio total

Iloslden tho flvo statowldo meas-

ures, Klamath Falls voters today
aro balloting upon tho proposal to
Issuo rofundlng bonds to cover tho
bond payments on tho first throe
units of paving.

According to American Legion
members who aro striving to turn
nut n heavy voto for tho loan and
bonus bill, tho morning voto was
very light. Dr. Fred Westorfelt this
afternoon said that ho did not

CO per cent of tho reglstorod
voters would voto In tho city, and
that In thn country tho voto would
bn still lighter.

Tho following tablo, compiled at
thrco o'clock, shows tho voto and
registration In a majority of thu city
precincts nt that hour:
Pr"clnrt Voto ItrxMrml
Ono C8

Two 37 274
Thrco 47

Four r.l 4V
Flvo CO 408
Blx 30 41C
Bovon 30 C09

Total 303 1802

7rio of Local Men
Arrested By Gov't.
Officers; Still Taken

A very workmanlike home-mad- o

lltl,-- . small quantity of mjuand u.

tiecoction tno oracors say is liquor,
was found last night whan Walter (1.

West, Indlnn suporlntondont, nnd
Port Hummers, Indian policeman, led
V raid on u houso at 81C Second St.,
last night. Tho houso was onjpty
when tho officers confiscated tho still
and mash, but later Jess Turner, lo
cal harbor, and two youths, L, Miller
nnd J. Nolan, known about town an

tho Kntionjammor kids, woro arrest
ed.

Tho trio appeared before Commis
sioner Thomas this morning and their
hearing wo not for 3.30 o clock this
aflornoon.

Mr. west has suspectod that res
ervation Indiana woro being supplied
with liquor from Klamuth raljs and
thinks ho has shut off tho supply In
last night's arrest.

Tbo still wun mnda from an ordl-nnr- y

wash boiler, with tho attach-
ments soldered In a way that botok-ene- d

nkllled craftsmanship. Heat
was furnished by a gasoline burner
nnd pressure tank. Tho wholo appar-
atus bad n very to nnd capa-
ble appoarnnco.

Ml
FAff POLICE

Member From Fifth
Ward Scores Head
Of Police Depart-
ment. Mayor Firm.

Tho pyrotechnic display that Illu-

minated tho mooting of tho council
won delayed lust night until nearly
all tho routlno affairs, such an tho
payment of city bills und tbo like,
woro settled, but when tho salary
bills of tho chief of police and the
pound matters wero brought up,
there was a general pxplonlon, Coun-
cilman Vollmer and Mayor Wlloy
clashing at onco.

Upon presentation of tho salary
claim of Chief of Police H. Wilton
for tho past three months. Council-
man liogardus at onco moved to dis-

allow payment, and Councilman Voll-

mer seconded the motion, Tho mo-

tion carried, being first blood for tho
antls, Tho pound bills woro then
brought up and tbo reading of tho
Items listed by Poundmnstcr Wilson
was given tipeclal attention . Tho
report from January 8 to dato showed
a total of 1262.00 duo, all of which
had been turned Into tho city treas-
ury except $20. CO, which Pound Mas-

ter Wilson stated would bo turned
In as soon as collected.

Hostilities opened at onco and
Councilman Vollmer asked why this
money wo not in. Turning to tho j

poundmastcr, ho asked: "Whcro arc
tho books, lot's nee thorn?"

"Tho hooka aro In my office and
you can co them whenovor you want
to: thoy aro public property," was
Wilson's reply.

"Produco them hero so wo can see
them." At this point. Mayo'r Wlloy
stated that tho council was getting
nowhere, to proceed. Dut Vollmer
was Insistent, nnd stated that If tho
city had a chief of pollco and a
pound mnjiter, affairs would run
smoothly.

"What would you do, Mr. Voll
mer? Can you suggest a proper way

and find any man who will take the
Job without pay,?" asked tho raoyor.

"I am not the appointing power

nnd havo no authority," was tho re-Pl-

"JJut you say that you will not

confirm my appointments nnd Mr.
liogardus has taken tho same atti-

tude," Mayor Wiley said.
"You nro mistaken, I will confirm

any good appointments you make,"
was Dogardua' roply.

"Then why not confirm Patrolman
McDonald?" Mr. Vollmer has stated
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CAPITAL MUST

I IRRIGATION

State Engineer Cupper
Points Out That State
Still is Considerable
Distance From Goal.

Hrrnlil Mnlern Ilureau
SALEM, On, Juno 7. (Special.)
Tho Irrigation of 3,000,000 or 4 -

000,000 acres In Oregon Is tho ulti
mate expectation In reclamation do
velopmcnt .according to Porcy A

Cupper, stato engineer. That the
stuto Is stlri a considorablo distance
from tho goal Is shown in tho fact
that out of 1,300,000 acres now
organized as irrigation districts,
lonly about 300,000 acres have boen
Irrigated, leaving about 1,000,000
acres now awaiting reclamation,

Mr. Cupper does not agree with
those who bellevo that Irrigation de-

velopment should be exclusively n

federal enterprise, but bcllovcs much
of Oregon's reclamation develop-
ment must bo by prlvato capital.

Mr Hum Needed
"It Is probablo that It will require

175,000,000 to comploto the recla-

mation of tho lands now Includod
In irrigation districts," said Mr.
Cupper. "It will, of course, bo many
years bvforo some of these lands
are reclaimed. However, it Is ob-

vious that thcro is room for tho ex-

penditure of largo sums of money
In our Irrigation development, and
If carefully expended will return
Imraonso revnua andUsubstantlally
Increaso our taxable wealth.
"Thcro are thoso who bollovo that

Irrigation development should bo
a federal enterprise. Whll"

Indorsing the excellent work which
tho United States reclamation sor-vl- co

has dono, 1 am of tho opinion
that much of the reclamation In

Oregon must bo dono by private
capital, for tho reason that the fed-

eral government will not in tho sear
future mako available sufficient
funds to carry froward tho work
as rapidly as tho demand therefor
will come. Many of the smaller
projects of necessity will be com- -

pellcd to finance with prlvato capl-- 1

tal, oven though conditions of suchj
financing aro much more adverso j

than tho conditions under which the
federal government undertakes re-

clamation.
Allotment Made

"Tho United States reclamation
sorvlce has made an allotment of
$400,000 to bo expended in tho con-

struction of tbo Deschutes project.
It Is Indeed gratifying that the ro- -
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.SINCE WARREN
GOT TftAT NEW

uniform he
NonT play Ball

wiTh we

Oregon to Get New
Reclamation Units

Under Federal Aid
Hernld WnAhlnffton Ilurcnu

WASHINGTON, Juno 7. Oregon
Is to havo so mo now federal recla-
mation projects in addition to thoso
now underway and tho two now
onos being started.
" That is tho reason why Chairman
Nicholas J. Slnnott of tho commit-tc- o

on public lands of tho houso,
together with Chairman McNary of
the Irrigation committee of tho sen-

ate and Senator Stantlold laid bo-fo- re

Secretary Fall tbo need of Ore-

gon and tho fact that tho stato has
contributed many more dollars to
tho reclamation fund from tho sale
of public lands within its bordors
than it has received for reclama-
tion projects. 0

Tho meeting was held to Impress
on tho department of the Interior
the necessity of studying tho situa-
tion closely and including ono or
moro Oregon reclamation projects
In tho estimates which will bo pre-

sented to congress this fall.
Orenon's Woes Told

Chairman Slnnott went to tho
meeting well fortified and his fig-ur-

clearly showod that outsldo of
North Dakota, Oregon has paid In
moro and got less than any western
state.

R. R. LOSS HUGE.

CO OR DO MD
DENVER, Juno 7. Heavy rains

In tbo mountains last night caused
tho Piatt river here to swell again.
Moro than a score of frame residen-
ces In west Denver are surrounded.
There Is two feet of water In West
Larrinvbro and Colfax streets. Many
basements "of warehouses are flood- -

lcd.vA.cajjtjrhelp came tromtbq
city hospital when tno basement was
flooded.

PUEBLO, Colo,, Juno 7. .The
'flood damago to tho three principal
railroads entering Pueblo will aggre-
gate $4,500,000.

WASHINGTON, June 7. One mil-

lion dollars would bo Immediately
available for flood relief In Colorado
undor a resolution Introduced slmul
taneously in both houses by Senator
jnpps and Representative HUrdy.
DOu, 0f Colorado,

m

School Exhibit
Closes Tonight

At Nine O'clock
A largo number of visitors have

been shown tho work of the Man

ual Training department of tho Cen

tral school nnd thoro have been
many expressions of approval about
tbo work dono by the pupils under
tho direction of Robert W. Clayo

Clialrs, foot rests, tool boxos,
toys, tables, hat racks and othor
serviceable articles have been mado
by pupils with but a limited number
of tools but what thoy lacked In
tools, they mado up In ability and
painstaking offort.

Tbo exhibition will closo tonight,
both In tho boys nnd the girls sec-

tion, and anyone desiring to see the
display will bo given an opportunity
up to 9 o'clock. I

HUSINKSS WOMK.V TO
IIOI,l DINNER TONIGHT

Tho business women's club will
havo a dinner at tho chamber of
commorce, rooms tonight nt 6:30
o'clock. A good programme has been
proparod for the occasion and every
business woman Is urged to attend.

SUIT FOR SETTLEMENT OF
PROPERTY RIGHTS DROPPED

The suit of Mrs. Llna Matthews
against O. D. Matthews for a proper-
ty settlement, tiled subsequent to the
divorce ot the parties a year and a
half ago, has been dismissed on stip-

ulation ot counsel tor both sides.

WEAKER PROBABILITIES
The barometric pressure, as re-

corded by the Cyclo Stormagraph
at Underwood's Pharmacy, has
boen practically stationary for tho
past 48 hours, indicating a contin-
uance ot fair and warm woather.
Conditions are favorable tor thun-

der shower.
. forecast tor the. next 24 hoars:
.fair weather.. Continued. warn,

with moderate winds.
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SHEEP DIPPING

EXTENDS TIME

Grazing Bands Can h
Returned From Sulci
you, ajnd Modoc
Without Dipping.

An order Issued by the Oregom.

Livestock Sanitary board June 1

contains notification of department
order No. 37, affecting the shee
grazing situation in this state.

Supervisor W. G. Durbln of tks
forest reserve force has notlfle.
District Forest Manager Garrison at
Malln that "In cases where It Is
Impossible for sheep men to get
their sheep sheared and dipped It
will bo permlssabte (or you to al
low them to stay on the range until
June 1C or In cases where partis
have no summer rango to take their
stock to before that date. One of
tho Hasklns pros, called me frost
tho Spauldlng ranch yesterday and
I gavo him permission to keep tk
sheep on tho Doublohead district
until It was definitely decided
whether they would get the Hack-mo- re

range or not."
Tbo sheep that will bo run on th

Oregon range this summer aro alt
to be dipped except those coming;
from Modoc nnd Siskiyou counties;
In California and tho following par-
agraph from the new order of Jnn
1 will clarify the ranging question.

'It reads:
We, the State Livestock Sanltw

board of Oregon, constituting cio

the State Board ot 8hes
commissioners, do1 hereby order an
declare that all sheep that corns)

urniu una iioiwu, v&voviius mvu
nnd Siskiyou counties, California,
shall bo regarded as exposed sheep
and shall be dipped at' least once
In the lime nnd sulphur dip or th
nicotine dips either before trutlmjc
Into Oregon for Immediately aftec
trailing Into this state; and, that 1st

view ot the fact that the sheep or
Modoc county, California, have prac
tically all been dipped In compli-

ance with dipping order No. 36, da
ted May 5, 1920, and are now
practically free from scab, and that
the sheep of Siskiyou county, Cali
fornia, have remained practically
free from scab, do order that own-

ers desiring to enter sheep lntej
Oregon and originating or ranging;
In cither of these two counties b
examined by a federal Inspoctor and,
it found free from scab or knows
exposure thereto, that these sheep
bo pormltted to enter the state ot
Oregon without tho precautionary-dipping- ,

upon tho presentation ot a
federal health certificate, duly sign
ed and executed. That known ex-

posed sheep bo required to be dip-

ped onco, If not infected, and twlea
or until cured, If found Infected;
and, that tho sheep' that wintered
In Modoc county, California, and
entored Oregon prior 'to issuance ot
Order No. 37, that they be reln-spoct- ed

by federal inspectors and it
found free from scab and known
expesure, that they bo not required,
to bo dipped, and if found subject-
ed to known exposure, that they
be required to bo dipped once, or
If Infected, or until cured..

Will Engage Shows
For the Celebration

Ted White leaves in tho morning;
for San Francisco as repersentatlva
ot tho Fourth ot July commlttoe, to
arrange for street amusements and
carnival features to enliven the cele-

bration.
Balloting tor tho Goddess ot Lib-

erty opened today. Ballot boxes for
the queen contest were drawing mora
attention than tho regular Yotlnc
booths for the special election.

PORTLAND MAN ORGANIZER
. ' STATE LABOR FEDBRATKMt

PORTLAND, June 7. B. J. SUk
was today elected organiser tor tfe

state federation ot labor, Secretary
Klnsey announced. He will carry
the work of his office under th
seven-ce- nt annual per oaplU tax rat-
ed at tbe Pendleton labor coavemtUau


